
SooPods Wireless Earbuds
WE1

Thank you very much for choosing isooco SooPods Wireless 
Earbuds (WE1). 
Please read this user manual carefully and keep it for future 
reference. 
If you need any assistance, please contact our support team 
with your product model No. and order No.. 
For service enquiries: support@isooco.com

In the Box

Wireless Earbuds
Portable Charging Case
Type-C Charging Cable
User manual
Ear-Tips x 3 (S, M-on the earbuds, L)

Input

Rated output power

Battery capacity

Charging time

Playtime (varies by 
volume level and content)

Driver size

Frequency response

Impedance

Bluetooth version

Bluetooth range

5V     1A

3mW

30mA x 2 (earbuds)
250mA (charging case)

1.5 hours

3 hours (up to 12 hours with the 
charging case)

6mm 

20Hz - 20kHz

16Ω

V5.0

10m / 33ft

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

User Manual

Specifications:
SooPods are true wireless earbuds beautifully designed to fit 
perfectly into your ears. It utilizes touch control to conveniently 
answer calls or play, pause, and skip music, and Bluetooth 5.0 
to create a strong connection for smooth audio. The earbuds 
combined with the portable and lightweight charging case
provides approx. 12 hours of playtime. Enjoy enhanced audio 
with intensified bass anywhere you go. 

Overview
● Fully charge both the earbuds and the charging case before 
   the first use.
● To prevent damage, use the in-box USB-C cable.
● Fully dry off the earbuds and the USB port before charging.
● Charging takes around 1.5 hours.
● When fully charged, all LEDs will stay on. 

Charging

封面

尺寸：57*57mm/风琴折/105g双铜纸/过哑油/双面印刷

外页

内页

0% - 25%
25% - 50%
50% - 75%
75% - 100%

Choose the size of silicone ear-tips that you feel the most 
comfortable with.

Please peel off the protective film before using the earbuds.

Find Your Fit
1. When using SooPods the first time, open the charging case,  
   the white LED on each earbud flashes indicating the “pairing 
   mode” is on.

Pairing

Protective
FilmRight Piece

Touch Area

Left Piece Portable Charging Case

White LEDs flash

Same on the left or right earbud.

Controls

During Music Playback

2. Turn on Bluetooth on your mobile device

3.Search and select “SooPods”.

Bluetooth

Bluetooth

MY DEVICES

SooPods

OTHER DEVICES

4. When successfully connected, the white LEDs stay on for 1 
    second, along with a clicking sound.

White LEDs stay 

on for 1 second

Pairing mode

Clear data

5. To pair with a new mobile device, long press either earbud 
    for 3 seconds to enter the pairing mode. 
    When pairing mode is on, Simultaneously long press both 
    earbuds for 8 seconds to clear Bluetooth connection data.

Bluetooth

Bluetooth

MY DEVICES

Available equipment

Miss Bean

SooPods

G10

Bluetooth

Bluetooth

MY DEVICES

Not ConnectedSooPods

OTHER DEVICES

6.  If a code or PIN is required for pairing, enter “0000”.

Remark: applies to both stereo and mono modes

Bluetooth

Bluetooth

MY DEVICES

Not ConnectedSooPods

OTHER DEVICES

Bluetooth Pairing Request

Input pairing code

To pair  with:
SooPods

0000

Cancel Pair

Tap once > Play music

Triple-tap > Wake up voice assistant (Siri for iOS/Google 
Assistant for Android OS)

During Standby

iOS

What can I help 
you with?

Android OS

Tap once > Answer a call/Answer the second call while 
ending the ongoing call

Double-tap > End a call/Reject the second call while keeping 
the ongoing call

Pairing mode > Flashing white

Pairing successful/Charging > turn off after 1 second Earbuds power off when they stay out of range for over 
three minutes.

Incoming Call

JACK
00:04

JACK
00:04

LEDs
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate 
the equipment. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.
FCC ID: 2ARYG-WE1 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with 
the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications.However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures:

FCC Caution:

CE Caution:
Use the SooPods Wireless Earbuds (WE1) in the environment with 
the temperature between 0℃ and 45℃, otherwise, it may damage 
your SooPods Wireless Earbuds (WE1). It can be operating under 
2000m.

Safety Warnings
●  Keep away from extreme heat and strong magnetic fields.
●  Do not use earbuds at high volume for extended periods, 
    as this may cause permanent hearing damage or loss.

For Battery: Risk of explosion battery is replaced by an incorrect 
type, dispose of used batteries according to the instructions.

To prevent possible hearing damage, do not listen at high volume 
levels for long periods. 

Hereby, Felion Technologies Company Limited declares that the radio 
equipment type SooPods Wireless Earbuds (WE1) is in compliance 
with Directive 2014/53/EU.
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Operating Frequency Range The maximum RF Output Power

Bluetooth 2402 - 2480 MHz 3.9 dBm TRP
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